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January Speaken Service Cmler of All{roups of
for "Show Case Soulhern Alameda Peninsula SetMeetings" Set

Thc All-Groups Me.1ings, spon-
$red by S.F.tnter-Coaly feUow-

--! !r, t€ao. Cold.n Cate Avenue,
siu fenrure an €xccllcnt array oI
spcakcrs to kick-otl rhc New Y€ar
in prolcr style and sci thc ione for
'66. The January m.eijng schcdllc

FRIDAY, JAN.7-WiDic 8., M.r-
in Newcomers Gqip; and Dr. Gil
A., M,D, Sn- Inter-CouDty I'ellow-

FBIDAY, JAN. l4-Ruby !I, Ma!-
in Ncwcohers Grup; ond Jim W,
Msrln Couniy Group.

I.BIDAY, JAN, 21-Joc A, Mo-
dcsro (Calif) Group; and lhe Rcv-
crcnd Andrcw G, HanDcrs, Educa-
lional Dircclo., Council ob 11lcoholic
Problcms, O.kland, calit.

FAIDAY, JAN, 28-Ma.c A, San
Fronds@-Malin Brc"klost Croup;
and John G,, Press Cluh Si r Croup.

All meeli.gs siart pronptly ai
8:30 p.m. but the doors oi rhe Build-
inA ScNicc Cenler, 240 Coldon Gate
AveDuc, ors at ?:00 p.Dr. .rd the
C6f{.c Ba! at 7:30 p,m.

Dubbcd thc "Shou Casc M.'c!inr"
of SF. Inter-Counly Frllowship,
pnrtly bccause of the wcu-balanced
progr.ms o tt c r ed continuously
lhroughout th. y.ar ..d p.rlly b€-
car6c of its ialeal sctup to intoduce
a Doubting Thomns, the nccting
place, itself, is hand,tailored tor
AA gafienrgs.

Padded seais, good .ccoustics, air-
conditionine, fihe Public Address
sysleft are some ol lhe abcliries in
addilion to good pNgrammjns,

Parking, at nominal cost, hay be
obtained aEund corner on kaven-

The netihgs are open 1o thc
general public,

Plans Celebration
Allhough details have no! been

fully worked out, plars iro bcine
blue-printcd by Soulhch Alsmeda
CouDiy S.rvicc Ccntcr io observe
the Center's Second Annivclsary,
Saturday, April 2, in Htrywdrd.

Ed c,, editor, The TdonEl., oili-
cial publi.ation oi the AA grcups

in South.rn Al.m.da County, said
thc Ccn{cr .bnoun.d i|s lorthcom-
in( .nnivcrsary to aloid po$ibl€
.onllict sith orhcr c!.bls occuring
in 1|c s.nrc rrca on rhc snnrc date.

Alano Club to
Hold 2 Parties

T|c Srn Fr.ncisco Alano Club
Club phns  two swing in 'pad ics  in
Jrnunry, F[nk M, prclram cbflir-

SATURITAY, JAtl,l5-,\ big Mn-
Ibnth D.ncc vith party l.vors,
door priz.s and danceable iunes by
thc  J lhp ib  Jacks ' .

SAlUltl)AY, JAli, 2C-EDd 'O

MonLh Bi{hday Dance !o clllbratc
and obscrvc lhe bidhdays dl trU AA
m.hbors whosc birthd.y-thcir AA
bnthday, tbdt is occuN in January,
Coficc, cakc .nd pdz.s Ior all,

&n Fmncisco Alano CluL is lo-
cat€d at !14 Grant Avcnuo at tlrc
G.lewry to San Fhncisco s lamcd
Chinatown, It is a halen for hcn-
bers who have no local lamjly iies
and need ihc leuowship and club-
likc almosphere whi.h the Al.no
mansgament prcvides.

Tou.ists and out-ol-slate AA
membere and {riends hav€ us€d the
club as "temporay headquarl.s'
during S.n Francisco visits,

January Agenda
Fi"e -xcell.nl AA spe.kcrs will

occupy thc podium of the Pcninsula
AU-Groups heetings in Janusry in-
cluding Frank 8,, the factolum dnd
"spark plu8" ol ilrc Scven Scas Clu!.
Th. bonth's rosrer is, as loUows:

SAIUIIDAY, JAN, l-]ry.yne S.,
Park-Presidio Grou!, S.F. Inlcr-

SAIUIiIT Y, JAN_ 8-Kcn ..Ma."

McA., lbdlslrial Club, S.F. IDrer-

SATUIaDAY, Jdn. ls-Florcnce S.,
SurI Group, SF. Inlcr-County Fcl-

SaTIJRDAY, J^N, 22_Bob D.,
The Anrbns.dors, S.F, Inicr-County

SATURDAI, JAN, 2o-Frank B.
sevcn Scrs Club ol San Francisco.

Pcninstla All-Grouls conducts
Op.D Mcclings in ihe Rc.rcation
Roonr of SL, Matthcws Episcoprl
Church Baldwi. Av.nue and trl
Cabnro Rcal, San M.t@,

CoIf.. is serv.d bcfore and ifr.r
.!cfy nrcctint wilh plenty of arns-
lensth A,4' uvailable. Evcryone is
welcomc, rhc Prog.anr Chajrn n

Santa Rosa Alano
To llold llinner

Tlre monlhly dinlcr and spe.ker-
heetirg oI thc Santa Rosa Alano
Club wjll be Saturdry, J.nua.y 8,
at tha Alano Club in Sant{ Ros..

A box social is schciluled for 6100
p.m. which will b€ iollow€d by the
sp€ake.-mecting at 8:15 p.m.

Ata.trd M@tings! Itb your
Sobriety IDsursce!
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Poople Get loaded Purposely
-Hardly Dver By Accident

Mosr people who over-indulge in
hoLiday cheer at that New Year,s
larry, do so quile intehtionauy,
according !o Robe{ W, Jones, asso-
ciatc dircctor of the RutgeN Cenrer
of Alcohol Studies. People r:rely
gct drunk by accidcnr, he says,

"Ihcy may deny it, €vcn to ihem-
selves, but by lailjng to takc gcn-
erally knowh precautions about
drinking, they show that they intend

TILere arc ccrlain patie$s of
party behavior, Joncs poinls out,
wlnch come into play bcfore ihe
party-gocr has had . d.ink, Sohe of
lhese !a y bchavior palterns l@k
like the aflccrs oI alcobol,

When you sia oul for a party,
chanc€s are you arc alrcady acring
us il you were somcwhal 'hig},' he

"Your voic. ects a liille lolder,
you find hildly lxnny remarks
bilarious, you tcnd 10 be excited
and elullicnl," JoDcs claims. rrlt's

likcly th:i your drivihg, cven bclorc
you've had a dfink, is goilg to be
more c.rclree lhan usual."

II you inicnd to stay sober, JoDes
adviscs, havc a laifly Iull meal be-
{ore you bcgin dfi*ins. 4 full
stomach rcduces ihe specd with
whjch alcolol passcs inio ihc blood-

Many drnrker6 think lherc arc
som€ fmds, such as milk, wlrich can
help prevent d.uDkennes by "lin-
ing ilc s|or!ach." Joncs says thai
"thay mighi as well eat a sieak any
hieh prciein food in the slomach
acts in the 6amc *ay,"

Another lrequently accepied !e-
lief that he disputes is the eflective-
less oi elfee as a sobeine-up de-

"R€searcha$ have estabUshed that
collee won'i soler you up. The @ly
gmd it do€s is ihat you're at least
nol drinkjng alcohol during the tihc
you'r€ drlnking @llee."

The drinker who doesn'i want to
over-sh@t his capacity should space

ouf his d.inks, Jones suggesis. A
useful gauge is that the body
metabolizes rcughly lhree-foudhs oI
an ouncc oI whiskey .ach hour.

Even an ihexperienced drinker,
Jon€s believes, is unlikely to get
drud< il he limits hihseu to tso
highballs the first hour oI a pattx
and ohe each holr therealrcr. llow-
cv.r, here are widc indi dual dil,
I€renccs in iolerance ol al@loi, so
each pcrson has to know his own

"A lrequenlly u*ful trick is to
fake drinking, I{ you ihink you'vc
had enoug\ wand$ arolnd $ith r
ginecr ale in your hand, Dohi let
social prossures force you 1o drnrk
mofe than you think you car han-

Evcn an expericnced drinl(cr is
likely to gcl ibloxicaled il he tfics
ro 6hsumc lwo or thf€c nr.rlinis
rn hour during a pariy.

"The Alcohol blood lcvel builds un,
aDd il lakes only a lew houN ^!
lhrl ml.c lo show a rcading oL15
vhich is lcgally admissable prcoi
ol inloaicalion in Ncw Jcfscy,'

As a rough rule of thumb, L.
indicalcs ilui one boitle of bccr,
2 ounces ol lortified winc (20 pcr-
ceni cohol) or folr ounccs ot nai-
ural winc (10-12 pcr cent alcolol)
a.e cquivalenl to onc ornce oI

"Despite all the altebtion ro th.
leg.nd of hoavy drinking ob Nc$,
Yeaf's Eve, I don,t believe mosr
Ahelicabs over-indulge on that par_
iicuLar night,', Jones sums up.
"Mosl, people don't want to get realty
duk, and lhey don'r. Maybe I'b
jEt getiiig o1d, bur it seems to he
that lhere's a t.end fo. people eilh-
cr to stay hohe or have a quiet
PartY wiih a few old lrieds on

"1'he one bit of advi@ I,il eive
is that people shoul.l admit to rhem-
selves if they intend to get druk
on New Yeais Eve. U they do, they
can l.avc the @r at home.'

Anniversary for
n  I  / ^ . ,ualy urry uroup

Tha welkin will rihg dd the wel-
come mat is out for the Third An-
niversary Party which will be ceie-
braled by Daly City croup at 8;00
p,m., W€dnesday, Janudy 12.

Allai. takes place in the school
auditorium of Our Irdy of Perpel-
ual Help, 80 Wellirgton Avenue,
Daly City,

IGlnote spcaler is Father Barlet
N,, Porrland, Orc., and the chaiman
Joh. F., San Carlos Cronp.

Ailer the mecting, refreslments
will be served. Dancing to ih€ music
of "The Dry Notes" will climax ihe

Good Speakers at
Ihunday Beginnerd

Speakers that carry a "puhch" and
put over lhe basic principles oI AA
are neccssflry requisites at begin-
ners' metings. Those schedulcd lor
Thursday Begilncrc' Group in Jan-
uarv are no exceltion. Itere's the

THURSDAY, JANUAU O_PAI
E,, Panrqndle Grcup of S.F. Intar-

TIIUI'SDAY, JANUABT I:i_DON
H. scvcn Seas Club or San Ffan-

TEURSDAY, JANUABY 2G-Har-
old F., 1{6lital 6nd Instiiution Coh-

lHUagDAY, JANUARY 27-Rob-
bie D., Panbandle GFup, S.F. hier-

Meetings ale held at 8:30 p.m. ar
261 Fcll Slrcet, b€tween Frdklin
and Goueh Street. Co'Mitte Ior
Jan@ry is IIa W., cluirtun, Aletha
Mc€., Ernie 8., and Fred R.

J. MacHugh Dies
John Mac l{ugh, a dedieted and

royar hehber or usLy Lrry uroup,
passed aNay Fiday, Decemb€r 1?,

He wN moum€d by membeh oj
iis imediate family Md ih addi-
tio4 a host of AA membeN from
Daly City Gloup, attended Mr,
Mac Hugh's tuneral seaies.
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Nor-Cal Intergroup
Speaker. Meeilq at
Gridley h Slated

Hariet H,, cehtml olfice secrerary,
San Francisco Intcr-County Fellow-
ship will be gucsi speaker at a No
Host Dinner and Sp.lker-M€ting
sponered by Norlh.h Calilohia
I.te.groops, Saturday, January 15.

Monday Beginnets'
Meetings are Set

A @hhjttee composed of JoLn
Mcc.. chaiiman, Jack G., Paula S,
cene D., and RGcmary T. havc
lined !p the followine rostcr oI tinc
speakers for thc Mond.y Besinneis

IloNDAl, JANUALY :Hpcakcr
is Goorgc S., forcsi llill Group.

MoNDAY, JANUAIiY l0-lvalt
P., San Francho lni.r-Counly Fcl-

MONDAY! J NUARY l7-Rosc-
hory T., Mond.y Bclinnorc' Group.

MONDAY, JANUARY 24_BNI D,,
also of Mondry B.linncrs' Croup

IIONDAY. tA\UARY lll-Phyllis
M., Panhrndlc Groul), S.I.. Inie.-

Mcetibgs .rr hcld .r 8:30 a.h. .r

l?55 Clay Strccr, lclwecn Polk and

H & I BROAD-SIDES
ItI BILL S., Chnirhan

qDlilt WD so againl Just talked with Rosalic, (nry very able nnit
indlsp.nsrble assistani) ahd in our convcrsation H & I Bload-sjdcs was

AS FAR AS I (n se€, therc isn't any nc€d puiting the Cohing Ev.nts
in, as they rviu b€ over by th€ timc the January is our.

IN IHD Daily SacEme.to .Union", alat.d D.cembcr 21, 1965, in Kira
Mnc Bridcs "cood Morning" slumn, was the e.closcd articlc which I
think sould b. app.opriatc for thc Janua.y issuc of GOOD NEWS, Here's

A READDIi in Fresno scnds I mess.se $hich spelks votunc
this s€.son, Ecs signed lis ntrme ttrl asks I keep i( rnonymousr

"l'Ironsh yor .oll!mn, soukl you pl€os€ wish tr tlerry Christ-
mns rnd { Unppy Ncw lesr to thc Northeb Californir hGpitd
dnd insritrtion commi(tec of Alcol'olic Anon'.mous? Ovcr 12 ye&s
tr{o, I $as behitrd the wnlls .t folsom Drisq becausc i,f drink, Th€se
ps'Dlc (Rrrieil the mestrgc ro ns snrl thrcugh this mcs$ge t m
noq { frce man dd hnle nol lmd r drink of al(olnl in 12 yelrs,

I WOULD likc to caDr$s my own vcry Mer.y Ch.isim$ and Happy
Now Y.rr Cr@lings to aU thc dcdic5l.d worke.s ol rlc Hospiral and
LEliluiion Commillcc who hrvc livcD oI lhcir iihe to "Crrry the M.ssagc".

Mcrry Chdstmas and Huppy Nlw Ycf lo you,

New Group Slarts
A herv Eroup bas bccn orrlnnizcd

aof nny AA m.mbcr Nho wotrld likc
to do t2 Stcp Work in HosDitals
.Dd instilurions, Nanrcd thc Hospjral
& Inslilution Iniormnrion Mccrine of
Arlr Trvo, it me.ls cv.ry Wcdncs-
dnv {l 8:30 p,d, .i 1l(, Son Pablo
Irriondly F.llowship, lll857 S.n Pab-
lo Avcnuc, San P.!lo, PrlM., clhir-

'Bus" Doing Nicely
Allhoulh hc is sliU A paticnt rl

Fort Mil.y V.rcrans Hospil.l, San

Fr.tr.isco, Paul "Bus" D., h6 re-

corcrrd strIlicnnrly to spcnd rvctk-

.rds rr lis hoht. "Bus" lt.s t'adc

I rc'n.rkrnlc rccovcry, rltudiDg

WANTE D
ASSISTANI SECRETARY. CENTRAT OFfICE

S.F. INIER.COUilIY ffiTOlvSHIP ln.Betwem Buffel
Appli(clions tlrs now beins cc.sPled bv rhe Centrol

Selvlce Comnlttee for rhe posilion ot Arsistdnl
Centrol Secrelory

Solcry i5 modest - Duries ote vofied - tvping

dnd offi.e erperience helPful - Active inrerest

in AA ottoirs i3 esseniiol - $tdte longrh

of sobtieiy in t6ume - Oppo?tuniiles tor AA

servi.e are unlimitod.
tho5o int€tcsred' pleote c.nd lcsr,me to

Cenlrol s€rvi(e Commilie€
166 Geory Slreer, Room 84,

Son Francisco,94lOg

Set for January I
C[arlcs R., S F, I.t€r-Counlx F€l-

lowshi!, will bc gucst spc.ker at
n conrbinatioD buifct und spcakcr-
mccti.g, sFnsored by I'r-B.twecn
Fcllo$ship, 4710 East 14th Street,

TLe affair celebrarcs the li.st 4A
birihdays of Fran and Jobn N., ed
Tom and Eileen M-, who bad th€ir
tiFt contacts rvith In-Bclwecn Fel-
Iowship, 12 mo.ihs ago, Marty, the
secrelary of t}le group, 6!id,
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Funcfiohsr sfructure c
(Editor's Note: Ihe Northen Calilohia Council votcd to publish a band_

b@k to acquint the membes ahd newom€rs s pell d outside inter€sr€d
fiiends a to the flfutiom, structure ed purpGs of NCC. The foUowins
is a prepublication piding of that hedbek.)

we all come to A.A. with ore objecrive, to tearn how to oeercone aDd
contrcI our ilrinbng Foblem. Wllile there are some ',LneE' who 6rd
sbnery lhrcugh A.A. the very great tujority aie unable to attain tIEt
which we au seek, wftbout th€ help oI othe8. nerefore we have b&ded
together "GmuFr" dd hold crcup MeetirSs,

But *e 6le leara thal G$up3, as ielated units, are often uable to
solve probl€m such as conflicls in F€con.lities, disentions, tr?e dil
handling of meetincs, etc. Th€ solution o{ lh.se problem aie olten beyond
the abiUiies oI the Grcup withih its oM hembeBhip, $Ie know ihat our
Group future *iU b€ lashioned jn ac6rd with today's unity or discor{.

As a lesult we take another bis diep loNard. We leah that the solutio!
is in sharing Group Experiences, Strength and Attalntuentr with $ch other.

ICRTEIAN CIIJIORNI]| ooWCUr ot 1l40U0!lC3 Airolf$tolrs

r.od4t. *o o.oh ot!d.
sholta !€ Ltdtotl to not
orf 10 Csulb ro D1.t .

imr 0/r!r!

)o,,qrIIrlD

l=-

lcooD rcrg cot!ERtNcES

The Workshops and A.A. Meeu
sive each nehbe! workinE t@ls j

HOSPITAL & INSI
This Cotmittee b€aB the tu

to th6e unfo.twts in Ho6pitals
separate @nmitt*, eDirely s€lf-@

Ai the time of publi@rion of I
mehbeG BeNing iD the $ork of
Over ?0 instilutior arc being Ben
travel ov.r 3000 miles each weet n

IrE Northerh Celifomia C@n
oltst8ndinS, in the n6tior! eaMpl
ihis were our only 5ciivily we ould
tunctions of lhc Council.

GOO
The biggest snd bBt newsplp

(monthly) wiu sive you all the m
It prinrr the detsib of Geup eve
rbrts thc rctivitie. oil the Northeh
tion Committee, GeDeral SeNice d
well infomed if you read COOD
which is Bet to cov€. the sr of prir

TAPE C
Tbe purp*e of the TsF Co!

which is the pFp€rty of the Cou
ai Conferences and Committee M€
nominal st, to GrcuF€ or tndivi(
lhe n6i$ received by the TaF
Tapas bccome eiesive, lhe exca
lo be deposiied ro |he comcilh Acc(

GENEzu
Ite C@ncil, lh$ush the Secf

(Coastal) and P.nel 2 (lntcior) ol
hitlee and trhe Delogate thereof, !
for General S€ryice at erch of t
st€ndard ResisiEtton forms, signs
Senice ComilteB may nak€ a r
the Conference Expense indftd
S€lvice. The Delegates, and Offiq
shall be invited io elch Steerins Co'
'We 

ce b€ etemally giateful rhat tt
ized the iDportan.e to the individu
to develop this relatioship.

The* group delegat€ fobd I
feEoe, could sbde thei. experien
i. this mDner were able to solve
th€E$€lve in the .ouBe of lhe lif€
feUowhip @lled Al@holics Anonra

we have foud no mshani@l
o. 8!oup of membeN can prcject
into dothe. memh.. or group ol
iime slent in any objective endea
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nd Purposes of N.C.C.
s are design€d for the individua| to
the ellot to siay sober and live a

LrTON COMMITIEE
doc lask of bringing the nessage
t Peml Instilutions. It operates s a
tled, but as a part ol the Norrhern

r pamlhl€t there are over 1800 A,A.
is cohhitiec and hore are needed,
)d daily or weekly and the workeN
idryirg the hessgge.
H & I Comittee is .ated as th€

)I the sork that should be done. U
iU be very prcud of rle resllts of ihc

NEWS
published in A.A, This publicatioD

s of GrouF in Norlheh Calilonia,
r, partiolarly special atfairs, It re-
:lifomia Coun.il, Hosptal & Insritu-

Al-Anon and Alat€en. You will be
[EWS. There is a subsoiltion prjcc

MI(ITINE
itiee is to mainiain . 'Iape Lihary,
, and io record thc intcrcslin8 talhs
ings. These lapcs are availablc, ar a
:i5 who dcsn.e Uled. If al any rime
:ohnittce for lb€ rcntaL or salc of
shaU bc turn.d ovcr to the Cou6.il

SERVICE
nr, shau work closcly rvitb Panel 1
he Genelal Service conference Com-
angine ior programming of meenn8s
Cdfercnces and shalt providc tbo

d .ny olher ncccs..y iterE. Cencfal
Mtion 1o the Council io heL! delray
,, the Council o. behau of Cene.al
of Panel 1 & 2 of Gencral Service

e were a few wise m€mbers who real-
of inlerSrcup .elations and l@k steps

i €ach Gr@p, through a Crcup con-
faith and holE with €ach other, md

e common problems which presented
|d growth of a Group in tbe Al@holic

:vice through which an A.A, ftehber
C individul or collective exta.ience
nehb€rs. Experience is th€ r6ult oI
r. We can shaie the results, but we

are limlied to words to des.ribe to ou listener. If he listens with an opan
mind dd believes us wheh we tell him that the stove is hot. he mav avoid
the brmed hanils thar left scars, the price we paid for our expedence.

With slight retespection we cm clearly see tlrat lhe Northem Cali-
Iornia Group Conlerence of Aloholi6 Anonynous, is but an enlareed
picturc of the pnoblems wlri.h ontuont the individual alcoholi. in his
mlation to his own Group. ThrouEt rhe exc|angc oI idcas our individual
urderstanding is mutuallv increased. The success of the indivjdual is
heasured ly the love or dissention be brings to his Group. Th. Group is
but an enlare.d piclure oI ihe individua\ {ho comFsc il. The NortheD
Calilo.nia Council is a lurthcr cnlarecmeni ol the same picture oI the Croup
who participates in this Council.

Individuauy .nd @llectively - -

"THERI IS A DESTINY TI]AA MAKES MEN BROTHIRS.
NONE GOES 1IIS WAY ALONE;

ALL IIIAT WE SEND INTO THE LIVAS OF OTIIIRS.
COMqS BACK AGAIN INTO OUR OWN."

,'..1?-

n \-i-

A L C O s O L  C S  A N O N Y M O U S

(Turn io next Dage)
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Qoodlfews
eubU6hed Monthlr tr gN Frrn.bco
6r rl,o No bed CslilorDli CouD.il

ol Alcoholics ADotybou3
Addr.ir all l.lt F to GOoD NSWS

166 G€a.y SLeet, Rooh E4
San rdcisd. Ctlifomia 94108

SlbscdDtion P.i@ -1120 tEr yd
ourside U.s. S1.50 per yed

? , r
Vol. IX

FUNqUONS OF TIIE NORTIIERN CAIIIOBNIA COUNCIL OF
AI.COHOLTCS ANONYMOUS

CONFERENCES

Conferences are held for one purFse.

TO CARiY TIIE MESSAGE
It iB an established faci that tbose who atiend and take an active !€.t

in our confero€s have a mot€ positia€ ailitude i! their solution of ihe
prcblem of Al@hol$ and are aided in acquiring thc knowledge neded
to amst ihis dev6tating disede.

Some p€ople have a sp€cial knack of giving E a m6sge in s wy we
cu unde*tand, Thcrefore ihc Speakes, Chaimer and M.JilentorE at
the Conferences are c.retully Eclected ta meel this requiremeni, Thlough
cqr,ferenccs we are able 1o hear spcakc4 that we would nevei he6r oiher-
wisei lh$ we get a new pe.spectiv€ ol our problere,

Conferences help !s attain the "Areedotn frcm Auiety" which we did
nol have dlnng our dri.king careeF. We le.h how to gain a leleBe
fem tcroidr by learning to overcome the @@6 of teBior You .e get
the sme esults that re ha!€ if you will attend anil sk udeBteding.

At Conrenrces *e make n€w lriends and 8ei ncw ided. As we apdy
the 8@d ideas to ou$€lves ss individ@ls, they infiltrate their way into
our Grcups and a better Group hamony dev.lols. t'inally Inier-Cloup
unity b.@mcs a reauty, And the rcsult of all this:-a greater atlractid
to A.A- for ih6e who siill sulf€r. This may sound likc a long vay aI\Md
for we suEly c@e bs.k to the individEl, Becausc wc are enabled [o bctter
"Cary thc Msage."

SI'RUCTI,RE OF NORTTIERN CALIFOBNIA COUNCIL
Thc Noltheh C.Iifornia Council of Alcoholics Anonymoue is a

lelloq€hip oI all the G'luDs in Cslilornia north ol a line ihrough
the loulhch boudalics of Monterey, Kings, ond Tulare and Inyo counlics.
It is Sovcrcd by the Croups thrcugh rheir Grcup NCC Delegates (2 to €ach
Croup). The NCC Dclceates arc clecred by thc crorrp€. Each NCC D.le-
Salc h6 n wie in makins all dccisions of the Council sd should .!n-
sult with and expi* his Ctoup clnscience,

The NCC Delesate shoulal atlend the ConlercDces, NCC Dclesates'
mceiings, Zonc and Districr heetirgs and kcep lhe Group inlormed ds lo
ihc Coscil aciivities, Onc impo{ant duty is to advisc the Coscil Secrctary
of thc @rect Qrcup mailins sddress and his owu as changes arc nadc,

Dbiricts shall be forhed composed of cFuN proximate 1o each other
dd should b€ lihited to ro more than ten (10) crcups 1o . Dslricl.
Ihe NCC Delegat6 Ircm emh Grcup in a Districi shall elect one of their
NCC Dele8ahs ro serve s Distlict Comitteemarl

The Dbtrict Comittecron should do his utmost to have each Grcup
in his Di6trict tuintain NcC Delegates ed keep the NCC Delegates acuve.
I{e should lo,ld ai least thr€e Distlict meetings a yea., Ee should aitend all
Area dd NCC Del€gat€s hectings ard Confcrcnces. He shNld advise
thc Council SecEtary of all chdges, additioB and cl6!!g of croups in tds

Zones shall be loncd @Dpced dI Dist.icts poximate to €ach other
and rhodd b€ limited to no moE than ten (r0) Diltricts lo a AEA, The
District Comitte€men fth each District in an area shau eleci one of the
Dislrict Colmitteemen to serye as Zone Chaiman,

The Zone Chainm should work with and ihrcu8h ihe Distdct Com-
hitleemen and kep these Committeemen acti!€, He sh@ld hold at leel
lhree (3) Area neeti.ss a ycar. He is the spark plw of his Atea. He should
attend he Cdferenes Arca, Disrict dd NCC Delegale neetlgs.

TtE ten of offi.e for e.ch NCC Delegate, Distict Cot'uitte@n ud
Zoe Chsil'l@ is Ior tvo ye6 and tlle elqtion of the fo.mentioned shall
be on a rctatiry lasis as foUo*:

C@itte@en dd NCC Del€gates belonging to G.oups in odd

N o 5

fred C. Recoverlng
Fred c., ohe of rhe old6t hem-

beE of AA in the Bay Region dd
a "foundiDg fathel' o{ th€ original
S,f, !..llowEhip, is recuperaling f&n
prclonged illnes at Ross General
Ho€lital, Merin County, Fred is in
room 505, and would p.obably like

SAIURDAY, JAN. 8
S!!la Bo$-The Alano Club's Box

Social takes place at 6:00 p.n.
followed at 8rl5 p,h, by a

srcramontrKeynole speakcr is Dr,
Hd1 s., at the tabo! Conier,
2525 Stockton BIvd,

Oakbnd-In - Beteeen Fellowship,
4710 East 14th Street, Bu{Iet
at ?:00 p-n. Ch.rbs n., S,F.
Inter-County Feuowship, is
speaker at 8:00 p,m,

FEERUARY 27.28
SacrmontFweckend Salurday-

Sunday, Annual Spring Co!-
ference of Northern Califomia
Coucil of AA.

APTIL 2
Haysrtd-On Satu.day, Southem

Alameda Cobiy Service Cen-
ter celebrates S€6nd Ar!i-

,rlAY t 4
sD Mrad--4n S.turday, San Mateo

County FeUowship holds its
l}rid Arnul Sanquet 5t th€
Elks Club, San MalF.

Calendar of
Coming Events
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nuhbered Districts shall be elected h odd nMbered yeds, Those
b€longing lo Grcups tn elen numbered Districts shaU be elected
in €ven number€al yed.
Zone Claim€h serviDe ih Zones A, C, E, C, J and L slall be
€lecied in odd nhb€red yaars, Those serving in Zones B, D, F,
H, K dd M shaU be eleceld in o even Nhbered year.

rhe above will i6ure us that part of tle voting Council dd Steering
Comittee wiU be experienced in Coucil aciivities at all tides,

The above el€ctions shall bc held !.ior 10 o. at the Ann@l Corf.reDce

The Officem of the Council d.e tbe Secretary, Assisrant Secrerarv-
Comt and Assist.nt Se.re1ary-VaUey. The Secretary and the two A-$isrant
Secretdics are elected Ior a two-year tem. They arc el€cted by
the NCC Deiegales, in session ai the bcines mceting held d6ing rhe
Adual Conlerence in Marcl! Dectiotr mav be Voicc Vote or Seoei Bauot,
The Sec€iary and As6istant S€cr.larv-Coast are elected in $e cveh nuh-
bared years and the A$islant Secretary-Va11cy is elect€d ih rhe odd hM-

The Norihern Caliromia CouDcil shall havc a Sieering Cohhitrec whicb
will consi6t af the Secrclary, the two (2) Assisrant Secretalies and the

The Secretary, and/or his A$istant Secrclaries (as delegatcd by tha Sec-
ral.ry), wjU be rcsponsibie Io! all aclivitics oI the Nolrhem Califomia
qouncil, The Secrciary shau turnish a linancial sialement io the crculs,
twicc aach year, on December 31st and Junc 301h, The Secretary wth thc
aid ot th€ Steering Cotmittce has the responsibilily lor dralging progrdhsi
speakers dd publicity lor each ot the Conlercnccs hcld each ye.r. The
Se.retaly sh.ll call, in addiiion to the rcgular busincss mcctings each
year, Sieering Commitlee heetings p.ior to each conferencc and at any othcr
lime such Slcerirg Cqrhillec meeling m.y bc decmcd neccssary,
Thcsc Slccfing Commitlcc hcetings should be wcll in advance o! ihc Dcxi
schedulcd Cbn[cFncc so ihal prcgmmming oan be cobplcted as €arly as
lossiblc. The Secrelary sh.U hcct at lcasi once prior to cach Co ercnce
with the Hosl Commitlee ot ilal ConfcrcDcc.

Thc Secretary shall bc rcsponsibLe lor ol] Council lurds,
Thc Secrctary hay dclegaie any, or aU, oI th€ above rcsponsibilitics io

onc or both of the Assisiant Secretaries, or in cascs of neccssity to any
responsible A.A, membe!,

"he 
Secretary, howevei, slall ssume tull respol$ibilily fo. any 16.-

FINANCES

The Northeh Catifornia C(ucil ol Alcoholics Anonymous is a Non-
Plofit Organjzation (Fellowship) whose ptimary purpGe is 1o "Carty the
Message." It hst be udenlood howeve. that there are ccdain cxpebses
which have to be paid, rentals, haiung, speaker's expensesj muic ior
dancing, retueshments pinting expehscs, eic. Funds to meel ihcsc expemes
are supplied by Registr.tion Do@tions tor tLe Conlerence dd by rtpassing

the hat" at heeiings, The Secrctaly shaU be responsible for at nlonies
of the Coucil, There sl6l1 be a Comercial Checklng Account maintained
as well as a Savings Acount if fesible. rhe b@ks of ihe Coucil slEll be
a@ilable to any A.A- members or Group for impection al dy lime. The
Coucil shal maintain a !tudent rcserye (not to €rceed $2,500.00) for the
pupose o{ firdcing Confercnc6 in spdsely lopulated areas, or for Cdr-
ferenes whele expeGes hay €xceed income. Any monies in ex-
ces of the esene shall b€ seni to Ceqeral Senice HeadquarteN in New

Death Takes
Frank Devlin

Sunset Croup is mouming lhe
death of Frank Devlin, ?8, who <lied
Thursday, December 16, at his San

Frank join€d AA at age 60, r'quite

by accidcnt", He had olren rclated
the cifcumstecc ihat bMght him
into AA as a "providential miracle",
Said he: (I wandcr.d inlo lhe old
South ol Market (sl.'id Row) Grou!
b gcr out of the cold and get a
Iree cup of coffee and doughnut,
I had no intention, whatsoever, of
joining the organizalion".

He wcnt on to lelate that a tough
old AA v€tcran was €p€aking, who
h8hmercd away on the lheme: "To
stop drinking-all one has to do is
not trke tha first drink-and lollow
thjs procedure one day al a time",

This simplc logic clicked witL

For lhe lirst few days it w.sn't
easy, hc rccallcd, bui "toughed it
out". At lhe timo of his dcath he
had 18 ycars of h.ppy sobricly

Three ycaN ago, whe! he cele-
brated his 15th AA Birihd.y, Sunset
memberc presented him with e AA
1ape1 pin, set wiih two smau dia-
mondtsa gilt wlich he cherished
and which he requested Ehould h€
in his lapel when buried.

This wish was complied with dd
wd ihe only piece ol jewelry worn
by the deceased @n.

Sunday, December 19, at 8:00 p.m.
the Rosary was recited by a calholic
priest at Dapbne's Se Francisco
Serwice, 1 Chuch Sheet, 4t th.
@nclBion ol the R6aty, the pnest

lecit€d the S€reniiy Prayer, the only
other request asked by Frank *h€n
he knew death was imminent.

Burial seNices took place at 2:00
p.m. Monday, December 20, at
Cypress Lawn Cehetety,(Concluded on back pase)
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york ss a donation to help defray the expenses of ceneral Sdice Head-

The su@s of the Noiheh Califonia Council of Alcohotie Anony-
mous in fuuiUing ib pdmary purpos€ of "Ca.rying rhe Messge,' wilt be
in diect prcsortion t th€ @thsias sd devotion of every A_A. member.
NCC Dele861e, Dstrict Ctuilteemah ud Zone CbairDan in Nolthem
C€lltornis. The Coucil beloDgs to all of u6 and we should suplort rhe
C@ncil in aU of its activities, ID this manner we csn sgain express @r
sratilude for that which we hsle received from the Fellowship of Al@-

Noftheh Califomia Council
of Alcoholiq Anonymous

166 Gealy Stret
San ft&cis@, Califomia 94108

PUNP(}$E ff ilM
ORIOINAL RESOLUTION RESULTING IN TIIE NOBTHERN CA!I-

FOBI,IIA COUNCIL OF A.A-
"RESOLIJ:IION OF PURPOSE OF NORTHE'RN CAIiIFORNIA-NEVADA

COUNCIL OA A.A,D
Whereas, it is believed ihat thc ini€rcst oI th€ work of Atcoholi.s

AnonyDous in Northern Califohia rnd Nevada can b€ furrler€d by rhe
crealion ol a Coqcil which will act as . medilm of eachanse berween
membcr Aroupg for the dis€mination of ideas sd .xperiences ol mutual
interest and lo provide whatevet scNi@s thGe member groups hay deem

Where$, ftembeElip in th€ Councit wiu bc opcn to.lt A.A. groups
in Northem Crliforbia bd Nevada who indicstc in wri$ng thet desire
to parlicipalc, and that representaiol in thc Council will consjjr oI rwo
represenlatives fem e.ch member group.

Whereas, in confomity wilh the Princilles of A,A. il sbalt be incumbenr
upon the CouBil to provide maxihum uselulncss with a hinihh oI
organizstion, dd that at no lihe wiU thc Council iale any acrion thai will
be mondatory, conlUctibg or in any way restriclive ol the @mptete tre.dom
oJ the pqrticipating hemb€. grbups as indicated in points 2 and 4 ot th€
AWELVE POTN1S OF IRADIIION OF ALCOEOLTCS ANONYMOUS

(2), "For our grcup purpose rhere js but onc llrimare aurh@iry _ a
lovins God s He may exp.es Hihsell in our grcup @cciene.'r

(4). "$Iith res!€ct to its oM affairs, e.ch A.A. crcup shoutd be re_
sponsible to no other authority than iG own cnnscience, But when
ils plaE con@o the weuare of neighborhood Amups also, rnose
grcups ought to b€ cnnsulted, An<l no group, regional @mmirtee
or in.livid@I should ever take action ihar mighr sreauy affect
A.A. as a whole vthout confefirg vith rhe Ttustees of The
AlcohoUc Foudation. On such issu6 our comhon welfare js para-

NO\IV, TTIEREE'OBE BE IT, AND TT IS ITEnIBY RASOLVED thAt A
Nortbem &lifonia-Nevaala co@cil of Al.oholics Asbtrles is hereby
cr€ated under the aem and @ndiriois heElofole let foi}."

New ARC House
In Eastbay to
0pen January

Known as the 'ARC House", a
new rehabililation facility Ior lhe
Ea8tbay wiu open at 2033 Central
Avenue, AlMeda, soon after January
1, it wa5 annouced by Walt S.,

Thc stilrctur€ lEs beeD op€B|inA
as a bo.rding hou* for some 15
yeaF and present plas @ll lor
phasinS out non-aloholic boardeF
!5, snd whcn, alcoholic guests ..e

EXPANSION POSSTBLE
Present capacity is about 34 men

but it iB possible to build addiuonal
sccommodalions in the r€ar of thc
p.cmises to take care of sohe 20-30

Il limited linan.es peftit, the
pr€s€nt pl.n is to help men r€leased
from Sanla Eita .nd thoe takjnS
irerlment at ihe Fifih ed Broaduy

It is hopeal that m6t of the guests
*ill be ablc to pay the nominal
weckly charge for board .nd r@h.

BOABD MEMBEBS

In ad.l ion to walt s., rhe boad
ol dlrectors (alcoholic) arer C.E.w,

trcasu.er; D!, Iro
H.8., Charles J., Ed C., and t'ran C.

Non-.l.oholic board m€nbes arc
Dr. Alvin C. McQuiston, D.. Canon
L.D. Gorschall, Dr. Jahes Band, Dr.
Clarence Reidenbach, Judge r.M.
Van Sicken, Judge wifte H.
Brailsford, Judge Marlin N Pulich,
Judge Sisffo.d P. Buckley, Judse
Ruppelt Critlehden, Jude€ Wm. W.
Hoffhan, and Kent Pursel, Alameda
County Eoard of Supe iso$,

Tom O., folmer secrctary of the
Easlbay Iniergroup Fellovship, will
menage the facility which *iU be
available to oy sutfeing al@hoUc
lrch Aleeda ald Conba Clsta


